
 

Property is setup and ready to enjoy!      Located in southwestern Edwards County 
Good easy access          Less than 45 minutes from Rocksprings 

Short trip to Lake Amistad or Devils River State Park 
Like new 2022  40ft Connex Cabin complete with full kitchen, shower, sink, toilet, on demand hotwater,  

2 bedrooms with twin and queen bunks, AC, heat units, security package for doors,  
includes refrigerator, stove, microwave, sleeps 6 

201834ft Travel Trailer with slide-out in excellent condition with full bath, kitchen with all appliances,  
separate bathroom, outside kitchen with stove and refrigerator, entertainment center, sleeps 8 

Additional 40 ft connex container for storage 
Own private water well, fully enclosed well house, 8x8 storage shed, electricity in place 

7 Rubbermaid blinds, 8 corn feeders, 3 protein block feeders, hog trap,  
3-100 gallon rain catch systems connected to 100 gallon water troughs, with additional water trough, game hoist 

Miles and miles of good road and trail system all throughout property 
Entire property is outlined by dozed trails 

Variety of terrain-- from high hilltops offering spectacular views of box canyons down into the lush meadows  
and dry creek beds, abundant mature live oaks and live oak thickets along with shin oak, pinion pines,  

cedar, mesquite, persimmon and agarita 
Several picturesque areas above the dry creek beds with bluffs and rock outcroppings 

Good area for a variety of year-round hunting with game to include whitetail, axis, aoudad,  
mouflon, Corsican, turkey, hogs, dove 

Wildlife exemption in place for minimal taxes 
Perfect for hunting, hiking, 4wheeling, collecting fossils or just enjoying the quiet and peace of the great outdoors 

Come on out and take a look!  You will want to see this one! 
$949,950     Listing #229 
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